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House Resolution 937

By: Representative Dempsey of the 13th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mr. Steven McDowell; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Mr. Steven McDowell is the recipient of a Young Heart of the Community2

Award of Honor sponsored by the Redmond Regional Medical Center and produced by the3

Heart of the Community Board of Governors; and4

WHEREAS, a Young Heart of the Community Award recognizes community leaders who5

are 35 years of age or younger; and 6

WHEREAS, Mr. McDowell has been recognized by the citizens of this state for the vital role7

that he has played in leadership and his deep personal commitment to the welfare of the8

citizens of Georgia; and9

WHEREAS, Mr. McDowell's service to the Rome community began with his volunteer work10

at the Boys and Girls Club of Rome and the Northwest Georgia Regional Hospital while he11

was attending Berry College; and12

WHEREAS, since his days as a Bonner Scholar student, Mr. McDowell has been involved13

in the Greater Rome and Bartow County Chambers of Commerce, the Historic Preservation14

Commission of Rome/Floyd County, the Rome/Floyd County 20/20 Plan, the Young15

Professionals of Rome, and the Rome Area Council for the Arts; and16

WHEREAS, he has been a member of Leadership Rome and the Kiwanis Club, and he has17

served as campaign chairman for the United Way of Rome; and18

WHEREAS, Mr. McDowell is a downtown business owner, engaged to be married, and is19

the proud father of three beautiful black labrador retrievers; and20
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WHEREAS, the benevolent and honorable deeds of this distinguished gentleman serve as21

a shining example of volunteerism, and the State of Georgia is honored and blessed to have22

Mr. McDowell as a citizen.23

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that24

the members of this body commend Mr. Steven McDowell on his volunteer efforts and25

contributions and congratulate him on his recognition as an unsung hero with a Young Heart26

of the Community Award of Honor.27

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized28

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mr. Steven McDowell.29


